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I miffi more then eleven mil- 
a P T A member* open their 
«u3l MemberihJp Enrollment 

•Ji thiJ October, they will be 
ejfd to "knock on every door" 

aid new member* intereited 
idvancinf the welfare of 
Iren

gome of those door* may open 
the oldeit dwellm fi in the 

ifesttm hemisphere—stone i*- 
homes in Alaska, scheduled 

■ir. to become the nation's 49th 
ste.
Here, at throughout the U S , 

_j National Congress of Parents 
cJ Teacher* will seek to add 
,_me half-miUioo new "parents, 
e.chPT* or friend* of children”  

what it already the nation's 
a-jcn voluntary service organ- 
iiitioa.
Mrs. James C Parker, of 

Crsnd Rapids. Mich., president 
the National Congress, cites 

I'L'e dynamic potential of Alas- 
our newest state.”  at "com- 

îrable to the spirit which hat 
'•bled Parent-Teacher associa- 

to contribute to much to 
welfare of children.”

The variety and scope of P T A 
Itctiritiet m the gl-year history of 
Ibie National Congress are re- 
llected today. Mrs Parker noted. 
Iki the everyday life of Alaskans 
I which range* in spirit from the 
|<li>tc sophisticated to the "truly 
|fr .ntier "

Alaska's Congress of P.irenta 
land Teachers, which became part 
■ of the nati inal organization In 
11H7, today facet problems w hich 
Ictn be compared. Mr*. Parker 
I pointed out, with those recorded 
lorn the years in tiny American 
I Cdmmurutiet or in its largest cl- 
I tiet. For it u a land where . .  .

—School youngsters may ride 
I for miles in a dog sled to a 
I crowded, poorly-heated quonset 
I hut. or walk across the street to a 
I modem, several story building 

—Where accountants, school

Funeral Senrkes 
Monday For 
Jane Bond

Briscoe Selected As 
Outstanding A . S. ( .  
Otike For 1958

“ Rome b  the child's Brsl ss beol." explains Mrs. James C. Parker, 
president of Use National Congress of Parents and Teachers, whether 
M’s in Point Barrow, Alaska, or the continental I ’ .8. Here, Chicago 
school children examine picture of Eskimo family standing under 
strips of carlbon meal outside their far north home. In proebiming 
October as P.T.A. .Membership Enrollment month. Mrs. Parker 
polnb oat that development of P T..A.'t in Alaska, soon to become 
the nation's t9tb sUte, parallel* the organiration's pioneering days 
in thb conalry.

teachers and goveinment wink
ers regularly make trips "back in 
the bush ' to hunt and fish fur 
food for their families—and store 
It in modem freeze rr

—Where the airplane Is the ac
cepted means of travel between 
cities, but where the number of 
sled dogs M increasing

—Where teachers in schools 
with large Eskimo or Indian pop
ulations must teach a second lan
guage—English—to many of their 
charges, while other schools, es
pecially those on U.S army bases, 
maintain typically American lib
raries, theaters and bowlmg al
leys as part of their recreation 
program

Aims of the National Congress 
membership month will apply

eqi. ii;> w.il m thij d-in-i: c new 
state. Mrs Parkci pointed uut. as 
in lb  member organizations 
throughout the continental United 
States, in Hawaii and on Amer
ican military bases in Europe.

"For the primary purpose of 
the P T A ,”  she explained, "is to 
safeguard children, to build fur 
the future in such a way that in 
every community the lights of 
home may always shine nut"

In designating October as the 
period for membership enroll
ment. she called upon “ every 
parent-teacher member to knock 
once more on the door, and at the 
heart, of every American, so that 
all of US. working together, may 
make America the best possible 
home for all out children.”

is Family HoM 
Hial Reunion at 

Star (ommunHy- .. I I
eadents of the late Mr. and I 
L  Francis family held their 

I family reunion in the Lone 
[ Csmmunity House on Sunday, 
y-eiiie drscendents were prea- 
jiaeluding all their sons and 
liters. Mrs R. E. Bell, of 

and Louis Francia, Mrs. 
It, Mrs. Wade Steele and 

Trsneis, Silvcrton. 
bf town folks were Metara.

I Resdames Ed Uftia, o f Ama- 
Rolind Bell, of U tU e f:«ld  

farrett and children and 
Watkins and sona, of Lub- 

A basket lunch was en- 
at the noon hour.

John Earl Simpson Funeral Held For
Eroding 3-Bedroom Mrs. Ella B. Hester on 
Brkk Veneer Home Monday Affemoon

• and Mrs. Ralph Glover and 
til and her mother, Mrs. Len- 

INeltles, of Olton, spent the 
Blend here with friends. Mrs. 
ues was an over night guest of 

H May Mr. and Mrs. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Glen 

and Darrell spent the 
W with his friend, Kenny 
prnton

’_Sgt. and Mrs. M. D. Thompson, 
IHouston. are the parenU of a 

son. Robert Emmett Brook- 
pfi born there on September 
I'voight 9 pounds and 6 ounces. 
• »nd Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 
rned home from a visit with 

and Mrs. M. D. Thompson 
amily in Houston on Thurs- 

oMast week; Mrs. Brookshier 
I Ibere for three weeks 

r. Brookshier went down on 
to bring her home.

*nd Mrs. Elbert Dickerson, 
M od  Mrs w . A. Holt and Mr.
Uf.w «tteBded a

family reunion, which 
I ,  « ff« lr . at a pavillion 

at Snyder on Sunday, 
'tou r raembera ot tha origiiial 
^ •n n  family wera present 
hS “ L  which at-
u w e*t report
K was alaseet tee eeol t e

i T - . -**.**,*— BloUdF « id  TBiB-
wme du iiig *1^.

Mr. and Mrs. John Earl Simp- 
, ton have under construction a 
! modem 3-bedroom brick veneer 
home on their farm west of town 
on highway M  about one mile from 
the city bm it This home will be 
modem in every way. central heat
ing and cooling, double garage, 
with cellar under garage. When 
completed it w ill be among Sil- 
verton’s better new homes.

Sam Dickens, o f Tulis, is con
tractor, Jimmie Stephenson, elec
trician and Gerald Arnold, plumb
ing. Material is being furnished 
by Pogerson Lumber and supply 
and Willson-Nichols Lumber Com
pany.

Record Cotton Yield 
Foreoisl By Crop 
Reporting Service

Austin— A record cotton yield 
per acre and a near record of 
total bales was forecast Thursday 
by the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service.
The indicated yield of 375 pounds 

an acre is well above the pre
vious record of 325 pounds set in 
1866. The 4.200.000 predicted bales 
was exceeded only twice in the 
last 20 years.

Relatively good rainfall, use of 
the beat land for growing cotton, 
irrigation, better fertilization and 
other improved cultural practices 
were cited by the aervxice to pro
duce the bumper crop.

The 4,200,000 bales U 50,000 
bales higher than estimated a 
month earlier and is 16 per cent 
larger than last year’s crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Scarbo
rough, o f GateavUle. ara tha pai^ 
tnU  ot a baby daughtar, Deborah 
Ann, bora tboro on Auguat.T. Mr. 
and Mfo. Oi learbarough. at 
Qunnnbi *nd Mr, and M n, W  ■

I'Uneral services for Jane Bond, 
11. daughter of Mr and Mrs. C. W. 
Bond of Plainview, was held at 
3 00 p m Monday in the Plainview 
f'irst Baptist Church Chapel.

Rev G A Elrod, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. Silverton. 
and Rev E C Guest, pastor of 
the Fairview Baptist Church near 
Sundown, officiated

Runal was made in Silverton 
Cemetery under the direction of 
la'mons Funeral Home of Plain- 
view

The youngster died Saturday at 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas where 
she had been a patient for 10 days. 
She was active in the junior de
partments of the First Baptist 
Church. Plainview.

!she is survived by her parents; 
a brother, Victor Herbert and her 
grandparents, Mrs. May Ellis, of 
Teague, R. M Haverty. of Silver- 
ton and C S. Bond of Gatesville.

Local folks who attended the 
funeral of Jane Bonds, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Clayton Bonds, of 
Plainview, and granddaughter of 
H M. Haverty, Silverton, in the 
First Baptist Church in Plainview 
Monday afternoon were: Rev and 
.Mrs G. A Elrod. Mr and Mrs. 
Henry MeWatters, Mr and Mrs. 
Eugene Long, Mr and Mrs. E. 
F’osey, Mr and Mrs. George Sea- 
ney, .Mr. and Mrs (Feorge Long, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Nuke May, Mrs. 
Lenton Lanham. Mrs Virgia Den
nis, Mrs Pete Chitty and Mrs. 
Jack Harris.

The Briscoe County ASC Office 
has been selected as the outstand
ing office in District No 2 for 
1958

An outstanding county office is 
-selected each year from each of 
the 15 districts in Texas by the 
Texas State Administrative O ffi
cer Section Chiefs, Program Spe
cialist and the respective district 
Farmer Fieldman

Offices are selected on the basis 
of their service to farmers in see
ing that they are adequately in
formed with respect to program 
objectives and provisions and ob
taining active cooperation, the 
extent to which work performed ia 
acceptable in terms of accuracy, 
thoroughness and effectiveness; 
how well the employees understand 
their jobs, the county programs 
and objectives, the overall morale 
of the force, their conduct, atti
tude, interest, dependability, etc; 
the appearance of the office, ef
fectiveness of layout and use of 
available space; and bow well mu
tually satisfactory relationships 
are achieved and maintained with 
other agencies, organizations and 
associatioons.

The County Committee and Coun 
ty Office Personnel are to be con
gratulated on their outstanding 
accomplishments.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ella 
Bride Hester, 91, was held at 2:00 
p. m. Monday in the Methodist 
Church of Silverton with Rev. 
James P. Patterson, pastor, o ffi
ciating. I

Burial was in Silverton Ceme
tery under direction of the Doug
las Funeral Home of Silverton.

Mrs. Hester died at 2.55 n. m. 
Sunday in Lockney Geaeml Hbs- 

, pitni. She was born February 1, 
i 1867 in Franklin County, Alabama.!

She had been a resident of the 
Silverton area for the past 2 4 1 

' years.
i
I Surviving are five sons, Donnie 
! o f Silverton, Charley o f Sweet- 
I water, Benton oof Lubbock, Dow 
' of Roswell, New Mexico, and Por
ter of Los Angeles, California; one 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Smith of Sil
verton; 29 grandchildren, 62 great 
grandchildren and several great, 
great, grandchildren.

Haylake (lub Mel In 
The Home Of M n . 
Ikie Blngheip

The Haylake Club met in the 
home of Due Bingham on Thurs
day, September 11. New officers 
were elected for the coming year 
and names for Peanut Pals were 
drawn. Our new officers ar«:

President, Maude McJimacy; 
Vice president. Eudean Crow; 
Secretary and Treaaurer, Blanche 
Newman; Reporter, Lillua Ruth 
McJimscy.

We are happy to welcome Dean 
Burson as a new member.

During the social hour Mildred 
Brooks was surprised with pink 
and blue gifs. A fter which deli
cious refreshments of home made 
ice cream and cake was served to 
the following:

Mildred Brooks, Dean Burson, 
Ruby Brannon, Mary Autry, Mary- 
Lee Watters, Eudean and Phyllis 
Crow, Anna Bell Tipton, Maud 
MeJimsey, Leona Brooks, Blanch 
Newman, Lillus Ruth MeJimsey 
and the hostess. Dele Bingham.

A TTEN D  T EA C H ER S  
TRAIN IN G SCHOOL

I Mr and Mrs Lem Weaver, James , 
Priddy and Mesdames Shafe Weav- 

' er, Gene Morri.s, Robert Ledbetter, i 
'jam rs Davis and Marvin Monta-; 
I gue ire  attending a Methodist  ̂
Sunday School Teacher Training I  Institute in Lockney this week; ; 
classes will be held each evening  ̂
through Thursday; over 100 peo
ple were present Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Fitzgerald 
have recently spent a weekend in 
Midland with their ton and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fltzger*l<l 
■ons. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dempaay, 
o f Lubbock, owners oof the Demp- 
say gin lonthwest o f Silverton, 
which the Fitzgeralds operate, ac
companied them to Mldland- 

Mrs. L* L. Thonton and dau- 
ghUr, Mrs. BUI Kanaodr, and 
G raf war* attandini to baainaat ia  
AaMriUo m  W adnaaday ot laat

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Deavenport 
and Roy Lyn returned home early 
last week from a ten day visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Earl Dea
venport. Diane, David Lee and 
Dara Lynn in San Diego, Califor
nia. They made the trip by train 
from Amarillo. Mr. Deavenport 
says the most interesting things 
he saw were at the Zooo in San 
Diego.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Wakefield, of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, arrived 
Monday evening for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Wakefield.

MiKelaneousShowei 
Honors M r. and Mrs. 
Tommy Autry

Mr. and Mrs Tommy Autry, who 
were married recently, and w ill 
attend Howard Payne College. 
Brownwood. during the coming 
school term, were honored with a 
miscellaneous shower in the home 
o( Mrs. D. F. Zeigler on Saturday 
afternoon. September 6-

Mrs. Grace Cox greeted the 
gueats and preaented them to Mrs. 
W. E. Autry, mother ot the groom, 
and to the bride, Mrs. Tommy 
Autry. Mrs. C. A  Upton presid
ed at the bride’s book Mesdames 
Paul Ledbetter and Jack Eatea dis
played the gifts.

Mias Marjorie Autry, sister of 
the groom, and Helen MeJimsey 
served the refreshments from a , 
table laid with a cutwwk white 
linen cloth, centered with p ink . 
roses and streamers ot blue and 
pink, the bride's chosen colors.  ̂
Punch, pink and blue iced cookies, I 
pink mints and nuts were served 
with chrystal appointments. Card- 
en flower bouquets were used 
throughout the receiring rooms.

The couple received many nice 
and useful gifts. Several sent 
gifts who did not attend; several 
ladies assisted in the hospitalities.

Gene Morris Family 
Relum From West 
(oast Vatalion Trip

-Mr and Mrs Bailey Brown, of 
Knox City and Mr and Mrs Gene 
Morris and Joel of Silverton, re
turned Friday evening from a va
cation trip to Los Angeles, Califor
nia. Leaving Silverton the group 
drove to Albuquerque, New .Mexi
co, and spent the night with 
Gene's sister and family. Mr and 
Mrs William Mototan and chil
dren.

They saw the Painted Desert 
and Petrified forest and spent one 
night in Flagstaff, enroute to the 
Grand Canyon They went to Las 
Vegas, Nevada to Los Angeles, 
California, where they visited Mr 
and Mrs Mel Jowell and family 
for five busy days. They visited 
Marineland, Disneyland, the Farm
ers Market and went to the beach; 
in fact they went so many places 
and saw so many things they can't 
name them all

As they were leaving for home 
Jowell fell against the car and 
cut a small place above his eye; 
a tnp to a hospital for a few 
stitches delayed them only a short 
time.

They spent one night in Phoe
nix. Arizona, and got home in 
two days. Joel was a fine traveler, 
a good mixer with strangers and 
scarcely complained of his injury, 
all had a good time but were glad 
to get home A  trip to a TVIia 
doctor on Monoday to remove the 
stitches from Jooel's injury and 
he seems as goood as new again

Mrs. Brown is the mother of 
Mesdames Morris and Jowell, Mr. 
Brown is their stepfather.

Jack Duane Baldwin 
Inducted August 2 7; 
Navy Volunteer

Jack Duane Baldwin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Virgil Baldwin, of Sil
verton. volunteered for the Navy 
and took his physical August 25, 
1958 and was inducted August 27, 
in Albuquerque. New Mexico

He 1* now in basic training on 
Hell's Island off the coast of San 
Diego. His first reports home was 
enjoying it but as yet hasn't had 
a letter from home His moral was 
lifted by being chosen as Squad 
Leader

To his friends his address ia; 
Jack D Baldwin. S R 526-87-72 
Company 538. V S NTC San Diego 
33. California

H. A. C A G LE 'S  PURCH ASE  
BUNCH HOfME; G ER A LD  T R O U T S  
BU Y C A G LE  HOME H ER E

John E. Arnold's 
Attend (rosbyton's 
SOtti Anniversary

A fqur day celebration marking 
I the 50th birthday of Crosbyton 
, was held there on September 7 8, 
9 and 10 Mr and Mrs John E. 
Arnold attended and she had a 
part on the program of the Old 
Settlers and Pioneer Reunion 
which was held on Monday in tho 
new Crosbyton Pioneer Memorial 
building which has been dedicated 
to the pioneers of Crosby county; 
it is a gift of Mrs Petry Lamar 
and daughter, .Marie, in memory ot 
her late husband and hit parent^ 
the W D Lamars, who settled on 
a farm nine miles northwest o f 
where Crosbyton now stands and 
after 66 year* i« still owned by 
the Lamar family

People of Crosbyton and old 
timers from all over the Croabyton. 
area have contributed to the fui^ 
nishing of this beautiful building. 
The Pioneer Memorial Museum la 
boused in the front of the build
ing which is a replica of the Hank 
Smith Rock House; a large audi
torium and conference room makn 
up the remainder of the building.

Hank Smith, one of the pioneern 
of the western United States, 
the first white settler in Cro*by
county.

Needless to say that Mrs. Arnold, 
who lived at old Emma in Croaby 
county with her parents in early 
childhood, had a wonderful day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cagle and 
Patricia have moved into the 
Glynn H. Bunch home which they 
have recently purchased; the in
terior has been entirely refinished 
and floors recovered throughout.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Trout, of 
Brinkman, Oklahoma, have pur
chased and moved into the H. A. 
Cagle home Mrs. Trout has been 
a teacher in the local grade school 
the past several years; Mr. Trout 
is engaged in farming in Oklahoma 
but plans to make hia home here 
in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oneal went to 
Laa Vegas, New Mexico, early laat 
week expecting to enjoy a short 
vacation but said it rained all the

venture far from their trailer | Mr Morela-id came home on Sun- 
house and came home on Wednes- day, Mrs. Moreland remained there 
day. I for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bonds 
and their relatives in Plainview 
Sunday afternoon. They also call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Sheaiv 
er and family, Mrs. E. L. Strange 
and George Strange and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Campbell.

Pvt. James E. May le ft on Tues
day for Marina Corpa A ir SUUon, 
Baautet, South Carolina, after 
having apent a viait hara with hia 
partnU, Ifr. and Mrs. Ebaor I t e i  
and Mike ami ether ninttvee aad

Mrs. Beatrice McKeever, who has 
been staying in the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. U. D. Brown for several 
months was called to her home in 
Childress on Saturday because of 
the illness of a relative there. Mrs. 
George Jones, of Childress, came 
here for Mrs. McKeever. Mrs. Jones 
who formerly lived here, also call
ed on her cousin, Mrs. E. W. 
Yancy, while in Silverton.

Rusty Arnold went to Merkel 
on Saturday and brought Mrs. 
Arnold and their daughter, Mrs. 
Melvin Yancy, and children home 
with them. Mrs. Arnold, who has 
been ill for a long time, is thought 
to be doing very well.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rots A lex
ander have moved to Lubbock 
where both plan to attend Texas 
Tech. Coollege during the coming 
schoool term.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim W hitfill moved 
to Lubbock on Saturday. Jim at
tended Teck College last yaar and 
plsM  to attend again tkis year.

Mr. an#Mis- L. I »  
Mra. MU 
ia

G n g  w an
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Publi»h«d Ev*ry Thursday at Silvarton, Taaaa 
M. B. Cavanaugh, Ownar and Publithar

cription (In Briscoa County) par yaar 
Subscription (Outsida Briscoa County) par yaar

$3.M
$3.00

Bfitarad at sacend.clatt mail mattar at Hia Pott Oftica at Silvarton, 
T a iat, undar tha Act of Congrats of March 3, 1I7T. 

AD V ER TISIN G  R A T ES
Want Ads, Obituarist, Ratolutiont of Ratpact, Cards of Thanks, 
and Poatry— 3 cants par word par itsua. No ad far last than 35<

Mrs R M Hill spent Wednes
day night of last week with her 
aster in law, Mrs J M Gardner, 
in Abernathy

Pvt William E Martin, of Fort 
Carson, Colorado arrived here on 
Friday for a visit with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs W H Martin and 
family Bill has finished his basic 
traimng in the army

Mrs Jessie Cowart, of Plainview, 
has been a recent weekend visitor 
here with her sister in law, Mrs 
C L. Cowart, and other relatives

Rev James P Patterson attend
ed a preachers meeting in Plain- 
view Monday morning 

Mrs. T R Whiteside, of Lub
bock. spent Thursday of last week 

Ihere with friends

Sp 4 Roy Hyatt, of Ft. Gordon. 
Georgia, left on Saturday of last 
week after having spent a week 
here with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W J Hyatt, Sr., other rel
atives and friends His sister and 
family, Mr and Mrs Herb Brink 
and children, of Levelland, brought 
him here on the previous Sunday.

Mr and Mrs M J O'Neal visited 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. L'il Gunter, near Ama
rillo on Saturday

.Mr and Mrs. Charles Wayne 
Mayfield and family have recently 
gone to Canyon where he is a 
student at WTSC. Her mother, 
.Mrs Watson Douglas, went to 
Canyon on Monday to stay a few 
days with the Mayfields and their 
new son, Roy Wayne. Zane May- 
field, their oldest son, is visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Mayfield

Jewel Hodges, of Lubbock, was 
a weekend guest of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs T  J Hodges.

.Mr and Mrs W E AutO' took 
their daughter, Marjone. graduate 
of the local high school, to Abi
lene on Sunday where she will 
attend Hardin Simmons College 
this term. i

Mr and Mrs Tommy Autry left 
on Tuesday of last week for Brown- 
wood where they will again at
tend Howard Payne College where 
both are junior students: they had 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W E Autry.

Mrs. Jim .Mercer and Kent were 
in Panipa on Monday and Tuesday 
if last week where she attended a 
bndal shower Monday afternoon 
for her sister Miss Christine 
Pierce, bnde elect of Ralph Stout, 
of Fort Worth

G. R Dowdy, local depot agent, 
worked in Sterley on Monday

Mr and Mrs. Jim Mercer and 
Kent were in Pampa on Sunday 
where they visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs L. G. Pierce, and Chris
tine.

Mrs J B. Lanham was a patient 
in the Tulia hospital from Thurs
day until Monday when she was 
brought to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Albert Mallow Mrs .Mart 
Lea. of Roswell, came Thursday 
and atayed with Mrs Lanham at 
the hospital until Sunday when 
Mr Lea came for her Mrs Rich
ard l,anham, of Quitaque, spent 
Sunday night at the hospital in 
Tulia and Monday in the Mallow 

I home here with Mrs J B Lan
ham

Mr and Mrs R S Ledbetter, of 
Breckenridge. were weekend guests 
of their son and family, Mr and 
Mrs Robert Ledbetter.

A R E N A
D R I V E - I N

Soptombor 1$
"HIGH SCHOOL CO N FID EN TIAL"  

Jan Starling, Russ TamUlyn 
Harris-Pattorson Heavy Weight 

Title
September 19

"RODAN" IN COLOR  
Science Fiction 

HARRISON-PTTERSON  
Fight, Heavy Weight Title.

September }0:
"FROM H ER E TO ET E R N IT Y "  

Frank Sinatra 
HARRIS-PATTERSON  
Heavy Weight Title.

September 21-23:
"LONG HOT SUMMER"

Paul Newman, Jeana Woodward, 
Technicolor

Mrs Bernice May went to Deni
son on Tuesday of last week to be 
with her mother, Mrs H. E. 
Bothe, who is seriously ill Mr. 
May and Mr and Clifton Stodg- 
hill, Mary and Donna went to 
Denison Friday and stayed through 
Sunday. Mrs May stayed in Deni
son with her parents for a longer 
visit Mrs Bothe has not im
proved very much j

I K M Fleming was in Ruidoso. 
New Mexico, from Saturday until 

I .Monday
Mr and Mrs Don Homer, of 

Amarillo, are the parents of a son, 
bom Monday, September 15, 1958, 
Weight 6 pounds 144 ounces, 
named Donald Gregg. Grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs A. E. Smith, 
of Silverton, and Mr and Mrs. 
Homer, of Amarillo, Texas

.Mrs. .Minnie Stevenson and Mr. | 
and Mrs Dean Allard were In 

I Tulia on I'Yiday of last week

FEED IS IM PORTANT IN 

STARTING (H K KS - - • • ' P®

1

Dr. Lynn McCarty i
OPTOM ETRIST  

I •  Phone 5-3243 Tulia, Texas . 
i t 213 North Maxwell

G ive your chicks the rijfht star 
A I o r r  with all other Vitamins ar 
food elemens -  P. G. C. A L L  Ma « 
C H IC K  S T A R T E R  now contain̂  
V IT A M IN  B 12 and ANTIB IO TU  
for faster growth.

FE E D  P. G. C. A L L  M A S H  CHICI 
S T A R T E R  and watch ’em grow-ali 
ava ilab le in C rum blized form.

TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.

S i l v e r t o n  C o -O i

FREESTONE PEACHES, Osage No. 2 1  /2 can, 2 f or .  SS(

(OOKIES, Creme Filled, 2 lb bag 39(

Soptember 23, 24:
"R E V E N G E  OF FR A N KEN STEIN "  

Peter Cushing
WHOLE NEW POTATOES, Steels No. 300 (an, 3 f or .  lit

PALACE HONEY, WAXACHIE CHIEF, t/ 2  gallon 85(
Saturday, September 30: 

"RO DAN ' 
Science Pktien

Castro County Man Raports—

100 pounds of ammonia 
made 51-bushel wheat

Dee J. Heard, a successful Dimmitt, Tex., farmer, says: " I  put 
down 100 pounds per acre o f Phillips 66 Agncultural Am
monia pre-plant on my irrigated wheat and made SI bushels 
per acre average on 108 acres. I'm sold on the dollars-and- 
oents value o f appKing Phillips 66 ammonia to my wheat 
tand"

Other successful Southwestern fanners use Phillips 66 am
monia to give them higher grain yields . . .  and more protitable 
grazing. The 82*, mtrogen in Phillips 66 Agricultural Am
monia gives voung wheat a fast start, supiplies plenty o f lush, 
protcin-rich forage that puts on more bMf at less cost per 
pound.

Many o f these farmers plow down Phillips 66 ammonia in 
the fall on maize land. They know that the 82*-, nitrogen helps 
decompose crop residue, to provide extra plant food and make 
the soil more productive. Remember, Phillips 66 ammonia 
L..CS vou more niirogen per dollar than any other form o f 
ferul rcr—a full 8 ' .

Order Your Supply Of Miillips 66 
Agricultural Ammonia Today I

JENNINGS FARM SUPPLY, 
Silverton, Texas - - Phone 2251

A LV IN  REDIN, 
Silverton, Texas - - Phone 2661

COFFEE WHITE SW AN, Pound........................................J 9 (

TOKAY GRAPES, P o u n d ............................................. ........ Ik

TOMATOES, CALIFORNIA, Pound 1S(

CAKE M IX, PILLSBURY (Loaf She) 10(

FLOUR, KIMBELL'S, 25 Pounds S1.N

V.. ...CC

VELVEETA, 2 Pound B o x ..................................................19t
SLAB BACON, Sugar Cured( wo slice H) P o u n d . .  Sk 

BOLOGNA, (ALL MEAT) Poun d................................. ...  J k
T. • e „>k in the Deep South has 
Us<sl the home-grown products, 
pecans, rice and syrup to make 
a dessert so wonderful you'll 
never forget it!
It takes 40 minutes baking to 
toast the pecans and blend the 
vanilla, eggs, butter and dark 
syrup into a heavenly sweet. 
I'se one of your fancy baking 
dishes and serve this dessert 
fr>̂ rn the baking di.sh at the 
table. This dessert Ls so deli
cious it deserves a ceremony of 
.some sort!
INGREDIENTS:
2/3 cup uncooked «■' - :
1> I caps water 
1 teaspoon salt 
3 eggs, beaten 
1* 'I cops dark com syrup 
1 cap granulated sugar 
3 teaspoons vanilla 
I  tablespoons melted butter 

cup milk
1* '3 enps eoarsclj ekopped 

pecana

METHOD: Put the rice, water 
and salt in a 2-quart saucepan. 
Bring to a vigorous boil. Turn 
the heat dowrn low. Cover with 
a lid. Simmer over this low heat 
14 minutes. Remove the sauce
pan from the heat but leave the 
lid on 10 minutes.
While the rice cooks, mix to
gether the eggs, dark syrup, 
sugar, vanilla and butter.
After the rice rooks, stir in the 
milk. Cover and cook over low 
heat until the milk is absorbed. 
Stir occasionally. Press the rice 
over the bottom of a glass pie 
plate or shallow baking dish 
holding about 6 cups.
Just before baking, pour the 
egg-iyrup mixture over the 
rice. Sprinkle with the pecans. 
Push the pecans into the syrup 
mixture.
Bake uncovered. In t  pre-heated 
350* F . oven 40 minutes. Serve 
warm. Top with vanilla Ice 
cream or whipped cream. If de
sired.
This redpe makes 8 generous 
servings.

He hat an impedimant in hit speech— Every time he 
interrupts.

his mouth his

Grundy’s Grocery
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

i p E C I A U ^

SALEM
DRY GOODS 
SILV ERTO N

MEN'S IV Y  LE A G U E S  
S BLU B •  LA C K  
I  t a n  •  G R EY

JUST A R R IV ED  FOR F A L L  NEW

S M A R n ET T K  DRESSES
$6.95N EW EST

COLORS ANO S T Y L E S
Ml Dm Fashion Fabrics For Fal

H AN O SO M I "IV Y "
SU IT FOR T O O O LIR S

$4.98
W E NOW STOCK

N 0 (0 N A  BOOTS
S2S.S0 to $39.95

SIZES  
S— M— L

MEN'S LONG S L E E V E

SPORT SHIRTS
$3.98 to $5 98

STOP IN
ANO S IR  OUR N IW

FA U H A N D B A G S
SW EA TER S

CH EM ISE •  B U LK B Y

$3.98 lo $24.95

S IZ I  2 te 4 $6.95

F U L L Y  W A S H A IL I

BATES
W H ITE

D ISCIPLIN ED

C A SU A L JA C K ET S

dotty D a n
WASH AND W EAR

(A R  (OATS

M" W IDE  
PER  YARD

T f f i R Y a O T H

9 8 c 34" W ID E  
P ER  YA R D

NEW  "H AGGAR" MEN'S
RAYON S SLAX W OOLS

$4.9t te $14.95

New Shades 
For Woman $7.95 to $12.95

COATS FOR BO YS

$6.98 to $12.98

SIZES

HOODED CAR COATS FOR BO YS  
S IZ ES  1 to

TAN
A

R ED $5.95
M IRACLE FINISH

(o n o N S
JUST A RRIV ED

GILBRAE (O R D U R O Y
M ACHINE W A S H A E L I

45" WIDE 
PER  YARD

34" W ID E  
P ER  YA R D

KN IT S L E E V E S  AND C O LLA R

A L L  PURPOS*

INDIAN HEAD
COTTON

PER YA»0 
54" WID*

i o n ’t Forget Our Christmas Lay-A-Way SALEM DRY GOOD
....... ........................... .......................... .. *

T T * * 9 9 * * * * * * * * * o o * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o * « % 4 e e o e e e e e e r
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Social Security Amendment*
I will provide increa»ed
L ihlv p*yii'*‘ '’ l* almut 13,400
t  ie in the I’anhandle. beginning 
L  the checks which are due
I I  id February 1»59. according 
I John R Sanderson. Social Se- 
L v  Distnct Manager in Amaril- 
J T̂ e amount of the increaae 
| l  be about 7 percent, although 
T lojrease in some checks will 
1 siithtly more than 7. percent 
i ,t will be slightly lea* than 
^rcent in some others.
teople who are already getting 
Lji security payment* do not 

d w apply
i' be automatically added to the 
wks for January, which will be 
p(d out early in February, 
hialer other change* made by 
, new law. social security bene- 
, will become payable to a 
■her of people not previously 
^ble for payment*. They must, 
L ^ ,  apply to their social *e- 
Ut offices before payment* can  ̂ Among the groups now eli- 

• because of the amendments

to increase every 3 year* until they 
reach 444 percent for employee* 
and employer* and 64i percent for 
salf-employed people in 1969.

Starting with 1959 the first $4,800 
of earnings in a year will be tax
ed for social security and will 
count toward social security bene
fits.

The Amarillo Social Security 
District Office is at Room 324 New 
Post Office Building. It is open 
from Monday through FViday, from 
8:30 a. m to 4:30 p m

Mr Sanderson emphasized that 
it is not necessary for people al
ready receiving monthly payments 
to apply for the automatic increase. 
It w ill be added to the January 
check*, which will be delivered

•R IS C O I CO U N TY N IW S . S i r T I A U I R  13, 1M3
torly In February.

“ Inquiries about the automatic 
increase will slow down our effort 
to start payments promptly to the 
people who can now get payments 
for the first time." he said.

H ie famous “ Robert Barons” 
were Andrew Carnegie, Jay Gould, 
James Fiske, John D. Rockefeller, 
Cornelius Vanderbilt and J. Pier- 
mont Morgan.

SENIOR CLA SS SR-S9 ORCANIZR >
Dictionaries at the New* Office.

Sponsor, Mrs. O. C Rampley. ' 
President, John Schott 

I Vice President, Wendall Patter
son.

Secretary, Susan Anderson. 
Treasurer, Peggy Grundy. 
Reporter, Sam Brown 
Parliamentarian, Bobby Steph

ens.
Class Flower. White mum.
Class Colors, Blue and white. 
Class Motto.

I Kimble Optomelrk 
(lin k

Appointment Phone 234 
Rex 513

119 West California Street 
Fleydada

ijpcndenU of people who are 30 
[im  are now getting disability 

ncr benefits (children under 
[ir disabled; a wife of any age 
g bai a child in her care who is 
it!rd to benefits; a wife 62 or 

or a dependent husband 65 
Itrtri
>i,zh:ed people 50 or over who 
lid not qualify for benefits un- 
' the old law because they did 
kave as much as m  years I work in the 3 years before they 
> disabled (A  total of at least 

krar$ of work under the law Is 
^ required).
lependent parents whose son or 

bhter died after 1939 and who 
not qualify for benefits un- 

r the old law because the son or 
khter left a widow, widower, 
I child
Adopted children whose adopting 
kcBt began receiving retirement 
pcf:U less than 3 years after the 
lop'.ion (In many cases this 
v̂ision will also make possible 

fmenu to the mother of the 
iopted child).
. person receiving benefits who 

knes another person also re- 
4:n£ benefits can continue to 
jeeive monthly checks, or can 
ome eligible as a dependent of 
new husband or wife without 

Utiag three year*.
«me people in situations simi- 
' to those mentioned above may 

applied for benefits in the 
kt and been notified that they 
I not qualify for payments. These 
opie should get in touch with 
|ur social security district offi- 

promptly about filing new ap- 
Nations, tianderson noted. 

■Disabled workers whose social 
ity disability benefits were 

duced or were not payable be- 
workmen's compensation or 

*r Federal disability payments 
begin to receive the full 

unt of their social security 
ability paymenU. (Tbcao peo- 
I do not have to file applications. 

' social security checks w ill be 
automatically with checks 

I out early in September). 
|Bernning January 1 , 19SR. the 

aeeurity tax rate for em- 
and employers will be 344 

«at each The raU for aelf- 
Ployed people will be 344 peiv 
at These rates are scheduled

WE INVITE YOU TO

GIN WITH U S !
We extend a spedal invilation to the laniien of 

this area to use our ginning plant this season. We 
will (erlainly welcome all of our old customers back 
Ibis fall and any new customers who see til to come 
our way will find a warm welcome and friendly, 
courteous service.

We have made some repairs and improvements on 
our gin plant this summer and it is now in the best 
condition. We feel lhal we can makh anyone in 
himout and sample and we hope you will give us a 
chance to prove II to YO U .

Come to see us and when we can be of servke to 
you please allow us to do so.

DAVIS GIN
GLENN WcWILLIAMS, LOCAL M ANAGER.

d i r t e f  f r o m  t h t  I R U S S E L S  w o r l d  f o l r l
ELS O M U S IC  &  C O M E D Y  •  W O R L D 'S  L A R G E S T  P O R T A B LE P O O L  

lO L O R F U L  W A T E R  C A R N IV A L  •  $200,000 W A R D R O B E

G E N E R A L  A O M IS S IO N i
Ad«hi — fOt aR ihawi 

$0i aifhli 
SOt awtiaaaa

A LL RESERVED S EA TS  O N L Y  $1.50 
FO R  BEST S EATS  O R D E R  N O W I

MaHaaaai 3:30 p.m., Sapl. 29-30 asd Ocl. 4

S PEC IAL M A IL  O R D E R  C O U P O N
t i x l a t a d  b  a i y  chaefc a r  a w i

'«w««d aaak far WATII KMUIS OP I9« .
□  >*pt- 29 □  Oil. 1 □  OW. t
□  SsptSe □ O a i.t  a O « . 4

A R  I h a o a  t t a i t  « l  O t O O  9 J L

a t  L u b b o c k  S e p t .  29  - O c t .  4

P A N H A N D L E  S O U T H  P L A IN S  FAIR

We Have Most
Anything.

You Need In Office 
Supplies

Laundry Pens— Marks all fabrics 
ACCO FaRteners 
Moisteners with sponge
Parcel Post Twine
Press Board Loose Leaf Covers
Kraft Cleisp Envelopes; 16 Sizes 
Masking Tape
E r a d i c a t i n g  I n k
Typewriter Pencil Erasers with Brush
Scotch Tape and Dispensers
Student Package Tyrping Paper
Student Package Carbon Paper
Travelers Expense Books
Rubber Cement
Index Csurds— Several Sizes 
Make-Ur-Own Index Tabs
Marking Pencils
Venus Drawing Pencils
Tempera Poster Colors
Typewriter Ribbons
Ledger Sheets
Bound Ledger)
Letter Files
Columnar Pads
Swingline Staplers and Staples
Printed Letterheads and Envelopes
Printed Statements
Social Security and Time Books
Pencil Sharpeners
Paper Clips
Thumb Tacks
Waste Baskets
Typewriter Paper
Second Sheets
Carbon Paper
Memo Books
Gummed Tape
Address Labels
Scotch Tape
Steno Note Books
Mongol Thin Leads
Index Cards
Salesbooks
Rubber Stamp Pads and Ink 

Gum Labels 

Book Rings
Websters Collegiate Dictionary 

LePage’s Glue
Construction Paper (A ll  Colors)
Lead Pencils
Kraft Envelopes
File Folders
Adding Machine Paper
Paste
Tidcet Punches

!  '

f . ■
i  ■ ■ - r -

L
5 , !'■ V  i
i*
P '- !

Receipt Books 
T ypewriter Eri

The Bi Ik m  Coeriy Niw s It
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FAMED WATER BALLET CAST, ♦  
widely pubhcued stars of Water 
Follies of IMS. will be featured 
in nightly performances in Fair 
Park Coliseum September 29. Oc
tober 4 during the 41st Annual 
Panhandle South Plains Fair. 
Water Follies of 1968. the tame 
that thrilled spectators at the 
Worlds Fair in Brussels, will fea
ture music, dancing, comedy , tnck 
dixing and colorful stage revues.

DUCK POPULATION  SHOWS 
D EC R EA S E  ACCORDING TO 
w a t e r f o w l  r e s e a r c h

n

•\ ugnificant and senous de- • 
crease in the Canvasback duck. 
population was reported Thursday | 
by Albert Hochbaum. director o f . 
the Delta Waterfowl Research 
Station I

He told the quarterly executive | 
meeting of the .Manitoba Fish and  ̂
Game Assocution that experts now i 
believe 9U per cent of the anvas-. 
backs flying south each fall are 
killed by hunters j

I " ra
j

M ALL COUNTY PICNIC W ILL  B l  
M ELD  SEPTEM B ER  21. lYSI

Just a note to remind you that | 
the date of the annual Hall County I 
Picnic IS Sunday, September 21 { 
Again this year, it will be held in | 
the Memphis City Park We are 
expecting from 3.000 to S.OOO to | 
attend this year Bring your bask
et lunch Plenty of ice water will 
be fumuhed I

Make your plans now to attend 
It will be a fine opportunity to 
renew acquaintances, and visit 

-fr:-‘nds and neighbors Tell all 
ex-Hall Countians they are invited 
also

Sincerely,
J C LA ID E  WTXLS

I H  US HANDLE YOUR

im n
Our elevators are ready to handle this new crop oi

\

Grain Sorghums and we will certainly appreciate the 

opportunity of handling yours.

We otter you prompt, courteous service and will 

do our best to please you in every way.

WE ISSUE LOCAL WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS 

SO THERE IS NO D ELAY.

Harvest—Queen 
Grain Company

#

Elevators at SHverton, South Plains and Whiteley

C EN T U R Y  OF PROGRESS STUDY  
C LU B  M ET WITH MRS DAVIS

The Century of Progre-s Study 
Club marked the opening of the 
1958 59 club year with a coffee in 
the home of ' ! n  James Davis, 
chairman of the year hook com 
mittee

Mrs C D. Bomar gave an ad- 
ilrt-ss and conducted a business 
meeting

We are very glad to welcome as 
a new member .Mrs J W Reid

A preview of the year book was 
given by Mrs James Davis The 
course of study for this club year ' 
is TJving With The .\rLs ”  !

Coffee and rolls were served by i 
Mrs James Davis. Mrs Pat North-' 
cutt and Mrs Wayne McMurtry.

Members present were Me»- 
dames E A Birdwell, C D Bomar, 
L. D Griffin. Gene Grundy. Rob
ert Ledbetter O o rge  Long. Joe 
Montague. J W Reid. John E 
Simpson. Norman Strange and Jack | 
Strange

WATER FOLLIES CHAMPION DIVERS, shown above, will dem 
ynstrate the talents that made them champions during the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair in l.ubbock. Left to right, they a rc  Roger Nadeau, 
New England rhampion: Kevin Nearell Australian champion: and 
^'harlie Aitkcn. South .Xmencan champion Many other diving stars, 
ind the same dynamic cast featured in the show's appearance at the 
World's Fair in Bru.sseU. will make Water Follies of 1958 another 
first”  in entertainment presented by the Panhandle South Plains 

Fair Nightly performances of the follies will begin at 8 p m.. 
September 29 October 4 during the Fair.

C e s I a C e T. B Y  A R K L A

(/as//U  re fle c ts  th e  M o s ta tg ic  

ch a rm  o f  A

‘‘g a s lig h t ”  e ra , a n d  le n d s  

g ra e io u s n e s s  to  a n y  s e ttin g .

FA M ED  TV  QUIZ CLO SED  DOW N ;’ 
C H A R G ED  W ITH A "FIX*'

'■Tile $84,000 Challenge.”  one of 
T V s  most publicized quiz shows, 
iras yanked o ff the air Friday 
lesa than a week after charges of 
a “ fix ”  were made against i t  

The program, scheduled to move 
to NBC-TV after this Sunday’s 
telecast on CBS-TV, will be re
placed by a special news program 

An agency executive said match
es in progress as of la.st week wdll 
be considered ties and contestants 
will split the money Teddy Nad- 
ler, billed as the king of the quiz 
shows, left his New York hotel 
Friday morning for his home in 
St L ouis, having won a total of 
$284,000 on quiz show.s He al
ready has collected $252,000 and 
the balance will be paid him im
mediately, it was learned.

PATIO Its soft light is 
ideal for outdoor living.

P O O L  Practical lighting 
with distinctive styling.

“ Battle Hymn of the Republic," | 
written by Julia Ward Howe, was 
first published in the Atlantic' 
Monthly in 1862

D i c t i o n a r i e s  a t  H ta  N a w s  O f f i c a .

$5 DOWN____ 12
MONTHS TO PAY

* Normal inttallation within 
2S' of outdoor gas supply.

Phona your G at Company 
or contact any employee.

YA R D  Brightens driveways, 
walks and steps.
Add charm, romance end tredition to your homo with Gaslite 

outdoor lighting. Costs only pennies to operate • on 
economical Natural Gas.

fadfna,tHpixePIOBIir RttVllI Oil OlllipHf

Complete Banking
Service

Interest Paid on 
Savings Accouuts

First State Bank
Silverton, Texas

/
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jll store C 
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SALK Y E U  
bslarina Icngtl 
,n. Phone :i28lS.4LE — 6 in 200 ft setting 

G.MC mote overhauled, I 
Chevrolet 

Mane equit 
13 miles S 1 

[Er̂ n 4471
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I Circle Ringf, I 
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I Batteries |l$.l 
. Timken Bear! 

I Parts, PhoM
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Custom spray 
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iHelei

i J J I F I E D  A D S
— 1957 Chevrolet

Itruck. 13* •"**
* I Truck Engine Roy Mon-

' ‘  38 3tc

1 sale — T'*'» *"** ’■■
I Binder in Rood condition 

I Wo 81, W. Matador, Texas.
UonlRoniery__________ 3 7 J ^

|jmJ. HAVE a few thirty 
1 cins of frozen fruits and 
Watermelons I'rozen Food 
■* 38-2tc

L  ^ AY tT A Y  AND GRAV- 
^  pfr yard loaded on your 
I j  miles west and W mile 

nomot. 12 miles east of 
LU store C W Starkey, 
|l, riomot. Texas 38-lt

YELLOW Formal 
[kiUnna length. Mrs. Ware 

L Phone 3281 38 tfc

Is-ALE — 6 inch irrigating 
IjM ft setting, 8 bolls, oil 

CMC motor 1955 model 
j ^erh.iuled. butane equip- 

Chevrolet motor 1953 
[butane «-quipped. Frank 
JlJ miles S W Silverton. 
■Bean 4471 382tp

Lm E PARTY, MALE OR
I f  to service a route of 
fir machines. .N'o selling or 

Routes are established 
Irjtoor lu ll or part time, 
jaroom-' $1,125 to $2,250 
|-.,jired Write giving full 

and phone number to 
htic Enterprises Corp., Min- 
, 11. Minn 38-ltc

notive and tractor supplies, 
^Cirele Kingf, Dayton Belts, 

Tires. Cram Oil Flltcra,
I Batteries $12.50 up. Anti 
 ̂Timken Bearings. Silver- 
I Parts, Phone 2121. 41-tfe

STIVE SuppliM: Cham- 
Firetfene and Pennayl- 

, Elide Betteriea, priced  
Sm  Jenninps Farm  Eep  

19Mc

I SALE Na'chur’s Liquid Fer* 
Custom spraying and fer> 

Henry M McPherson, R t  1, 
Bean Ex. 4517. IBSOtp! 

LIZER, Anhydrous Ammo- j 
I Itnnula at dry F e rtilb e rs .'

to ye. See Jenninpe i
iSuppiy- 1B-tfe'

liod Mr  ̂ it C Green, of 
|, visited her parents. Mr. 

Will Smithee, Sunday

•RIKOt COUNTY NtWt TNURSOAY, sirri
Gordon Naylor, minister of the 

Church o f Christ, of Medicine 
Lodge. Kansas, was an over night 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Thorn
ton and family on Wednesday of 

, last week, he spoke at the even- 
: ing service at the local Church of 
'Christ of which Mr Thornton is 
' minister
1 Mr. and Mrs. Ed McMurtry and 
' Merle, of Vigo Park, and Mrs I Cora Donnell were Sunday visit- 
' ors with Dr. and Mrs. W A. 
Sedgwick; the ladies are sisters.

' Mr and Mrs. C. G Willis, of 
I Amarillo, visited Mr and Mrs. 
j Alton Steele Sunday afternoon.

•Mrs. Annie Bradshaw, of Mani- 
tou, Oklahoma, was a guest of 
■Mr. and Mrs Roy Mayfield on Fri
day and Saturday Mrs Brad
shaw is the paternal aunt of Mrs 

i Mayfield.
Mr and Mrs. Shellie Tomlin 

went to Dallas on Saturday; they 
returned by Wichita Falls Sunday 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T 
O'Brien, of Wichita Falls, came 
home with them for a few days 
visit.

Mrs E E Tomlin went to the 
Tulia hospital Saturday evening 
and remained there a few days; 

I .she was not thought to be serious
ly ill Jack Tomlin, of Friona, 
came and took her to Tulia and 
spent the night there. Mr and 
Mrs Shellie Tomlin were out of 
town, Mrs E E Tomlin is the 
mother of the Messrs Tomlin.

Mrs. Henry Price, of Kloydada, 
visited Mrs P L. Brown Saturday 
afternoon.

•Mrs. Johnny Thomas, of Los 
AnReles, California, has been here 
for several days visiting her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Gilkeyson, and other relatives and 
friends in the area.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt 
visited his uncle and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs J S Watson, at a conva
lescent home in Claude on Wednes
day of last week Mr. Watson, who 
recently fell and broke his hip 
and injured his shoulder, reports 
that the hip is doing fine and has 
never hurt but that the shoulder 
and arm are very painful.

Mr and Mrs. J I.,ee Francis and 
Dale and Mr and Mrs. Garland 
ITancis were in Oklahoma City 
from Wednesday through Friday 

; of last week
Mr. and .Mrs. John Gill, Cris and 

I Brett had dinner with Mr and I Mrs. Bob Copeland and son in 
I Moydada Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wayne 
I Mayfield are the parents of a baby 
I son, Roy Wayne, born in the Tulia 
hospital Friday, September 12. 
weight 9 pounds. 5 ounces. Mrs. 
Watson Douglas and Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Mayfield are the grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stanford and 
daughters, of {.aibbock, were week 
end guests of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs D H Davis Other sons and 
daughters of .Mr and Mrs Davis 
were also Sunday dinner guests 
in their home Thoose present 
included. Messrs, and Mesdames 
Edwin Davis and family. Marlin 
Jarnagin and family, James Davis 
and family and O. C. Rampley and 
sons. Sue MeJimsey was also pres
ent

Messrs Clyde Lightsey, Elbert 
Dickerson. Robert McPherson and 
Clifton Stodghill were at I^akc 
Altus from .Monday through Wed
nesday of last week; they had an 
enjoyable outing but not much 
luck fishing

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart 
were in Plainview Saturday after
noon

NOTICE
As I have lakefl over Ihe Shamrodi 

Wholesale would appredale your 
patronage, (all 3941 or see

DockWallace

New 550,000 Bu. 
Grain Elevator

W o will have plenty ol

Government Storage 
AvaHaUe For Milo.

Wo (an Istne Warahouse Receipis Ihe day grain 
h delivered. Or anyflme yon w m l Iheni. You can 
sot your money same day.

H. E . Wilson Grain 
Company

f
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Now's the best time to save on any size Chevy!
There's newer been a bigger selection of Chev
rolet trucks—panels, Step-Vans, tandems, 12 
pickups to choose from I And thoro couldn't bo 
a  better time to start ono saving on your job!
Figure right off that the Chevrolet truck you 
pick is going to turn in a top score for ef
ficiency. That goes for any model, from the 
lowest priced popular pickup you can buy 
to mountain-moving tandems. The Chevy

that goes on your job brings along the latest 
ideas in truck engineering to keep it operating 
at peak efficiency . . . the right power and 
capacity to keep high overhead out o f the pic
ture. Figure that kind of economy along with 
traditional dependability and you're on top of 
the best truck buys of the year. Your Chev
rolet dealer's the man to see. Check models 
and prices. Your timing couldn't be better.

n *"B ig
WhttI
k tmhill

See your local authorized C h e ^

Simpson Chevrolet Company
Silverton, Texas Telephone 320C

We Are Ready
When You Are Ready!

We realiie Ihe importance ol doing good ginning and oHoring dependable 
servko. We sirive to produce a good sanple and to oKer our customers a qualify 

of ginning that is second to none. We are ready now, when you are ready.

We always appreciate Ihe patronage of our custo
mers, many of whom have been with us for years.
To old customers we want to lhank you for your past 
business and to new customers wo want lo express 
our appreciation in advance for coming to onr gin.

We Always Appreciate 
Your Patronage

Tomlin & Fleming Gin Co.

I i  /.
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9x12 Viscose RAYO N RU6S

$45.00
Display, Reg. Square Yd.

Expeding More Samples Soon.

$150.00
1 Used Chrome Dinette

SEANEY
HARDW ARE AND APPLIANCES

T e i-n fie  'P o ty fe rin  s  
S m s / /  P a c /o g e /

LiL tc, i  gtKxl automobile battery must
have (>nej^ou.> jN>u«r, to ){ct vou Started under difficult 
conditions . .  . and it also must ruv
can depend on it year after >ear

ave staytMfi power, so you
in Jeper
Phillips 66 Trop-Anic* Batteries give you both kinds of

I
and lots of it* Silver plated grids help preserve

_. ... . .  _  Ar “

get the protrttKin of a written guarantee.

power 
the powe; 

the pr
r of your Phillips 66 Trop-Artie Battery. You

Let your Phillips 66 Dealer lake care of your present 
battery. H e ll supply it with water, check the terminals, 
recharge it if necessary And when vou need a replace
ment he can supply a powerful new Phillips 66 Trop-Artic 
Battery . . .  a battery you can really depend on**A Tr«dr»,k

I

I66

Redin iMl Service
FARMERS 66 STATION 

RUSTY’S 66
ROCK CREEK GROCERY AND 

SERVICE STATION

M u te o i eooMTV h iw o

Samples ol Wool Rugs on $7.75

1  Amana 10 lool Chest Deep Freeze

SCHOOL NEVYS
We _ haye 470 pupils in school 

as o f' Monday. This number is 
the original entry of pupils for 
this school year and will not in
crease very much Most all pupils 
who came into our schools later 
in the year will have entered some

Texas Fanners 
Advoole Higher 
Prices For Milk

other school and transfered. These 
we do not call original entries in 
our school.

The ariginal entries for the past 
five years is as follows; 1953-4, 
422. 1954 5 451, 1955-6. 449; 1956-7 
494, 19576. 465 From the above 
you see that 1956-7 was the largest 
enrollment we have ever had.

We are not growing fast in 
numbers but we trust that each 
year we make improvement in 
oour work.

Of the twenty one teachers we 
have 12 without Bachelor’s Degree 
and 9 with Master's Degree. 'This 
is a very high rating for any 
school system. As you know these 
degrees represent four and five 
years of College work for each 
teacher.

The annual audit of Silverton 
Independent School District has 
just been completed. This covers 
an accounting of all tax or other 
monies received and spent by the 
district. A copy of this report will 
be available soon to any and all 
who may be interested in seeing 
it. It may be seen at the office 
of Verlin Towe, tax assesor and 
collector or in the office of M. G. 
Moreland. superintendent of 
schools

Denton- Alex Dickie, Jr., Texas 
Farmers Union President, today 
issued a statement in support of 
NTPA position foor a price in
crease on their milk. Dickie said, 
“ that it is indeed heartening that 
the day has arrived when the 
dairy producers have organised to 
the poiont that they now have an 
effective bargaining power This, 
for the first time, will enable the 
producers to demand that a fair 
price be paid them for their milk 
by the milk handlers.”

" I f  these organized dairymen are 
denied the right of this newly 
arrived at bargaining power then 
our free enterprise system is in 
real trouble," Dickie said.

Mesdames E- W. Vancy and Dan 
Allard visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs J. C. Austin in Lockney 
on Monday afternoon.

UWanda Reid, who atUnda 
riman’i  Businew College in ^ b -  
bock. spent a long weekend here 
with her mother, Mrs. Mildred 
Reid, and Paula

Mr and Mrs Onar Cornett spent Wednesday night ol last week with 
her sister and family, Mr and Mrs.

' Jay Custer, in Snyder, Oklahoma 
'l)on Cornett has returned to | 

Abilene where he will again at
tend ACC He is a junior student
there „  .

Mrs C. L. McWilliams. Sr , who 
had been a patient in the Tulia 
hospiul lor several days, was 
taken to the home of her daughter, 
Mr and Mrs. Wayne C.erdes, in 

I Tulia. on Friday ol last week: she 
^8 thought to be somewhat im
proved Mrs »a n k  Hunt visited 
her mother at the hospital on Wed
nesday of last week

Mrs H E Fowler, Mrs F C. 
Gatewood and Joy and Miss Bethel 

' Palmer were in Amarillo Sunday 
I Mrs Foowler visited her daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Mason: the others visited F C. 
Gatewood at the Veterans hospital 
wh^rt h6 hiift bcfn > pati6nt aincf 
thursday of Iasi week

tm um o a y .

Batteries Charged FRI

AUTO • LITE BAHERIES

Compare Price, Amperage 

guarantee with anything in Iowa.

R A Y THOMPSON IMPLEMENT 
COM PANY

Mrs H P. Rampley has returned 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rampley and children in 
Denver, Colorado. She came by 

i train to Amarillo and was met 
there by Mr. and Mrs O. C. Ramp
ley. Due to a delayed train they 

I got home at an early hour Sun- 
. day morning

Willard Merrell has recently ' 
I spent several days in the Plain-' 
‘ view hospital. It is thought that 
! he is recuperating satisfactorily at 
his home now

Mrs. Ernest Jones and son C liff 
EUrl. of Delta. Colorado, visited 
her aunt. Mrs. T. L. Anderson, on 

' Friday of last week. Mrs. Jones 
, reported that her mother, Mrs. R. 
L. Campbell, who recently broke 
her hip and has been in the Deaf 
Smith County Hospital in Here- 

! ford for some time has been taken 
‘ to the home of her daughter. Miss 
Roberta Campbell, near Hereford. 

; A pin has been placed in the 
I broken bone and it is thought that 
I she is recuperating satisfactorily.

Arena Drive-In
HARRIS-PAHERSON
Official FIGHT

Better Ring Seat

G 0 N E T 0 C 0 L L E G E - -

Thanks, folks, for your nice 
mer business. I'll be Seeing Yi 
Don’ s Radio TV Repair.

D O N T H O M i

DR. o. R. M cIn t o s h
O P T O M IT t lS T

111 South Main Stroot. Phono YUken 3-MM 
P LO Y O A D A . T IX A S

A ll  Lines o f  P rop erty  Insurance Fo 

C ITY  -  FARM  -  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E . ANDERSON, AGENCY
Jo»ephine Anderson, Owner

Basement Court House -  Silverton, Te

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bean were 
in Lubbock on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Moseley, 
of Amarillo, visited relatives here 
T^iesday afternoon. They called 
on her mother, Mrs. W. Allard, 
her sister, Mrs. Perry Whittemore, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Orlen Sim
mons.

Mrs. Pearl Russell, of Chula 
Vista. California, is visiting her 
brothers and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Gilkeyson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Gilkeyson, other relatives 
and friends. Mrs. Russell is a 
former Silverton resident.

Rev. and Mrs. James P. Patter
son and Miss Lois Bishop visited 
Charles Cooper in the Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo one 
day last week. Mr. Cooper, who 
had an arm badly injured in an 
accident here recently la improv
ing; Mrs. Cooper is still in Ama
rillo with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Wither
spoon. of Plainview, have recently 
moved to Silverton and Mr. Wither
spoon will be employed at Luke 
Thompsoon's Texaco Station. Mrs. 
Witherspoon is the former Wilma 
Shipman

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Watkins and 
daughters, of Amarillo, were week 
end guests of her parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Bud McMinn.

We Are
READY

• -  to handle your 1958 grain crop and 

will pay lha top marhel for all kinds 
at grain if you wish to sell. Wa also 

have local storage for

GOVERNMENT LOAN GRAIN.

S ILe T O N  CO - OP

FALL
SAL

STEEL TRUCK BEDS AND HYI 
HOIST L IF n .

JENNINGS
Supply Cl

C A U  US FOR SERVICE 
PHOHE2251

Get Your Cotton DOLLARS Early
Harvest Ahead of Rains and Freeze DEFOLIATION PAYS. READY TO G O . Call tor FREE 
Field Checking, Phone 2251. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

REGULAR $149.50 LIST

Close-out on all U 
C. F . M . A ir CondHk 
with G . E . Motors and 
volume (onirols. la
ginal Cartons. 
Priced at onlyJennings Supply Company

C o m p l e t e  F m  a n d  H o m e  S n p p N e s  Ĉ a l l  U s  F o r  S e n k e . - P k ^
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